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Local and Personal.
John M. Hammer spent Sunday

in Asheboro.

C. W. Staley, of Liberty township,

was in Asheboro Monday.

Mr.C. Morris, of Salisbury,

apent Sunday here with his parents.

Col. W. P. Wood spent several

days at Jackson Springs this week.

A. F. Cagle has purchased a new

traction engine and saw mill and is

aawing lumber near Asbury.

W. M. Albright, of Coleridge
township, spent Monday in Asbe-bo:- o.

W. A. Coffin, who has been ill
with fever for several days, is able to

ait up.

Eobt. Dicks and Mrs. S. Bryant,

of Bandleman, spent a few hours in
Asheboro Monday.

Alexander Worth left Monday for
Orange, Vs., where toe win enter
Wood berry school.

Clarence Hush and George Ross

spent Monday in Greensboro, attend
ing Bryan's lecture,

.inborn FercuBoii was here Satur
day on his way to Troy, where he

is holding court tnis wee.

Rev. W. E. Swain went to Vance
county Monday to assist Rev. G. W.
Holmes in a protracted meeting.

Deputy Sheriff Glasgow accom-

panied Solomon Snider to Morgan-to-n

Tuesday to the State Hospitul.

r Awrpnce White has resigned his
position with the Lyou Agency at
High Point to enter the University.

fru. W. A. Underwood, of Ran
dleman, and Miss Etta Blair, of
Asheboro, spent Sunday at Jackson
Spings.

Miaa Rll Mott returned to her
home at Statesville Monday after
ependiDjf several days here, a guest
of Miss Annie flioring.

Jas. Monger has resigned his posi

tion with the Asheboro vmg v.,
and accepted a position with W. A.
Underwood at Randleman.

The Asheboro Drug Co. will have
n KntnrrlflV ft fine Stock of hvacinths.

tulips, and" Chinese sacred lilies for
winter blooming ana ror neuuiug.

T.nther Steward, white prisoner
of Yadkin county, serving a term
on Kandolpn puoac roaus, was par
donedSaturday and returned to his

home.
M Hammond has received a large

line of wall paper and is prepared
to hang attractive interior decora-

tions. His samples can be seen by

calling at or phoning to w . v. nam
mond's residence.

Mra Lncinda Dixon, an aged

ted ludv of Columbia
township, was brought to Asheboro
Friday and placed in confinement
awaiting her admission at the
State hospital at Morganton.

Misses Louise Slack and Esther

t Anman left Tuesday for Greensboro
to attend the Epworth League Con-

ference which convened at Centen-

ary SI. E. Church Tuesday evning.

Miss Annie Tomlinsou went to
High Point Friday to attend a re-

ception given in honor of her sister,
Miss Deborah Tomlinsou, whose

marriage has recently been

The Epworth League of the M.

E. Church will give a social at the
home of Mrs. M. Davis tomorrow
night. A mnsical program has been

arranged besides an interesting
study of Biblical characters.

A letter from Milboro says Mrs.

D. A. Snider killed two pilet snakes
in her barn last week. One of them
measured two feet long and three
inches around the body; the other
three feet, two inches long and six

' inches around.

Dr. D. K. Lockhart went to Atlan-

ta Monday afternoon to attend the
Natioual - Dental Association which
convened there Tuesday. Over 1500

dentists from all over the Union at-

tended. He i a delegate from the
North Carolina Association.- - Dr.
Lockhart will visit his brother at

' Buford, Ga., before returning home,

V The official leadership of the Re--

puonean party in .Lmviusuu wuuij
seems to be changing hands. Coun-

ty Chairman Z. I. .Walser and Sec-

retary R. H. Biesicker have resigned.
At a recent meeting of the commit-

tee, J. R McCrary was made chair-

man to succeed Mr. Walser, and J .

T. Hedrick secretary. Mr. Hedriok
is secretary and treasurer of the
Lexington Grocery Co., and general
manager of this business. He is

well known in Ashedoro.

Miss Virginia Henley spent
in Randleman.

D. M. Reece, of Yadkinville,
Asheboro Friday.

W. H. Moring has returned from
a business trip north.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cox have

returned from a visit to Shiloh.

.T. S. East has accented a position
as salesman with Spoon & Redding.

H. D. Sca'rboro. of Lexington, is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Coffin.

D. R. Cornelison. of Seaerove
spent Friday night and Saturday in
Asneooro.

8. G. Oharkev. renreaentincr the
Washington Post, was in Asheboro
Monday.

Miaa Annie Morinc left yesterday
for Greensboro to enter the State
Normal School.

The motracted meetiDg will be

gin at Old Union the 5th Sunday in
September.

Mrs. Josephine Worth, of David
son College, is visiting Mrs. A. C.
McAlister.

Mia9 Nannie Ballinger has receiv
ed a few of the fall styles in hats.
See them.

Married: At the residence of T.
J. Steel, September 16th, J. T.
Hodgin and Miss Donnie Toomes, of
Levelcross. 1. J. Steel, J. if., oal- -

ciated.

Rev. W. A. Bunch has been elect
ed tax collector for the town of
Asheboro for 1906.

Mrs. J. P. Rorouchs and daugh
ter, Miss Jessie, returned Tuesday
from Jackson Springs.

Miaa Fannie Talbert. of Advance,
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Hadley, at
ner Home on sunset avenue.

Miss Elbe Miller left yeBterday

for Greensboro to enter the State
Normal and Industrial School.

Prof. Jno. L. Harris, superinten
dent of the Randleman Graded
Schools, was on our stieets Saturday.

Miss Edna Hill went to Randle- -

mnn Safcnrdav. She will teach in
the graded school there this winter.

Dr. J. V. Hunter returned
from Baltimore, where he

went last week on professional busi
ness,

Mrs. W. J. Miller left last week

for Baltimore where she went to uu- -

dergo an operation. Dr. J. v.
Hunter and Mr. Miner accompanied
her.

J. Carl Hill, of the Hill
Co.. of Hizh Point, passed

through Asheboro last week enroute?

to Seagrove on business tor nis com-

pany.

M. H. Caldwell, of Aberdeen, and
Edwin W. Shedd, of Carthage, pro-

moters of the Randolph & Cumber-

land Railroad, spent Tuesday in
Asheboro.

Attention is culled to the new

advertisemet of the Asheboro Drug
Co. in which thev propose to estab
lish a circulating library with head

quarters at its store.

Mr. N. O. Skeen. of Palmetto,
Ga., is visiting relatives in this
countv. Mr. Skeen left Davidson
county fifteen years ago and went
to Georgia, where toe nas oetn since

that time.

Work is being rapidly pushed on
tha new buildinz for the Asheboro
Wholesale Grocerv Co. Friends will

be glad to note the increasing popu-
larity of this firm, composed of
Mess". H. T. Cavenes3, C T. Loflin

and T. J. Finch.

The Asheboro Baud is preparing
to give a concert early in October
for the benefit of the organization.
They will be assisted by local talent
and a good programme is being ar-

ranged. The proceeds will be used

in purchasing new instruments.

Little Mary, the thirteen-months-o-

dughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
S. Tillman, of Cedar Grove town-

ship died Wednesday night, Sept.
12. The funeral was conducted
at Back Creek church Thursday at
3 o'clock by Rev. Elwood Cox. The
bereaved family have the sympathy
of a host of friends.

Sheriff Finch has arranged his
appointments for visiting the, sever-

al townships on his first round for
collecting taxes. He begina with
Cedar. Grove Oct. 15th., at Mrs.

Kinaey's. The candidates expect to
be with him.' The complete list
will appear in our next issue.

Mr. K. P. Plummer has recently
bought the Henley property in South
Asheboro and will move here soon.

Mr.. Plummer is engaged in the
lumber business in this county. He
is a son of the late John Plummer,
of Davidson ceunty, who was killed
in a railroad wreck near Knoxville,
Tenn., about two years ago.
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We take pleasure in announcing to our friends and" customers that we have received the exclusive sale
this vicinity of the celebrated

Cascade Baking Powder
which we can safely recommend as a high-grad- e powder of absolute purity, one' trial of which will make

a permanent customer the Cascade brand. imroduce goods quickly we are making most
extraordinary offer of giving away an

One REED ROCKING CHAIR.

One 31 piece CHINA BREAKFAST
SET, decorated with flowers and

gold.

One CRYSTAL WATER SET.

One GOLD GLASS WATER SET,
BERRY SET, and FOUR ce

TABLE SET.

Mountain.

reside.

$85.00
Top Buggy

Free.
of

TABLE

of valuable
premiums.

A premium goes with every package and, in addition to the premium you with your
will be given a numbered coupon, which gives a chance at the $55-0- Top Buggy.

Fall end Winter Goods
are comine in and in order to make the contest as interesting as possible we have decided to give a
buggy ticket with every purchase amounting to 50 cents. It makes no difference what buy,

be entitled to buggy ticket every 50c purchase.

You will want some our high-grad- e Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes of will entitle

bugy
The number on the ticket that draws Top Buggy is deposited with The of Randolph and

but manufacturer of bugy knows what number is. When tickets have been
no one
given Bank Randolph will break the sealed envelope and announce number that

burev. This makes the contest absolutely fair.

During this contest we will offer from time to time bargains.

I a premium goes with every can of Baking Powder, a Buggy ticket with every 50c pur- -

KCmOiTluBr jhase, and that every one will be treated

Come in and see us; we will take pleasure in in detail

Asheboro Department Store Company,

POINT ITEMS.

New and Personal Mention. A

Young Business League.

rir S. R. Tnrrentine passed thro'
here Tuesday from Trinity, in Ran

dolph countv, wnere ne atrenaeu me
meetiiisr of executive committee
of Trinity High School. The other

members of the committee are m.
G. Bradshaw Dred Pea-

cock, of High Point, W. R.
Odell. of Concord.

Arthur Allred week

Bis

Little Esther, infant daughter of
and Mrs. E. A. Chissman, died
week.

Mrs. W.J. ArmfielJ, Sr., is visit
inr Frank Armfield at Monroe

J. D. Paylor is able to be

again after a lingenng nines?.

Mrs. C. E. Hundley, of Trinity,
thrrmffh here Wednesday

going to Yazoo City, Miss , where

Miss Nan Heitnftn last week

to visit sister, Mrs. G. F. Kirby.
TVepman. Formerly of Ran

dolph, of Denton, was here
week on business.

Tarl went to Seasrove Thurs
dav n business for Hill Veneer- -

ins Co.
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Mr. W.N. Elder and ber daugh-

ter, Mr?. Lem. Reynolds, visited t
C. F. Wilson's last week.

Julian Elder has returned from
Poughkepsie, N. Y., where he took
a business course.

Mrs. Jos. Parkin and daughter,
Miss Euielin, of Trinity were in the
city last week.

David Stuart has gone to Guilford
College to school.

H. A. MifStt, vice president of
the Sunday Sehool Association, re-

quested all the Churches last Sun-

day to elect delegates to the countv
convention to meet at McLeansville
next Sunday.

The Yeung Men's Business Asso-

ciation was organized Friday night
with 35 charter members. Chas. F.
Tomlinson is president.

' Workmen began work on the new
$10,000 M. E. ohurch last Monday.

Mrs. John Coltrane died in Salis-

bury last Saturday and was buried
at Springfield Sundaw. The funeral
was conducted by Rev. L. A. Falls.

Hundreds other valuable premiums

purchase

Bank

squarely.

HIGH

Pretty Home Wedding at Cedar Kails,
Other News Motes.

Mr Frank Davis and Miss Effie
Laughlin were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony oy ocmre .

C. Russell, of Frauklinville, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnton L.augnnn.

Attar the neremonv. the usual
hand shakings, congratulations, and
lncspa.

Tho hnnv vouns couple made a

good start in me uy c

limnim services at Giles' Chapel,

thence to Liberty, K. u, wnere
they will make their future home.

Mrs. I. L. Free, of Gulf is visit
ing it Mr. C. M. Free's this week.

Mr. S. W. Moon went to Greens'
boro Saturday night returning
Monday Morning.

Missses Dessie Lackey and Emma
Brady spent Sunday in Ramseur.

Mr. J. M. Kiue has resigned his
portion with Cedar Falls Mfg.

Mr. George Glass went to Dur-

ham Friday ta isit his grand
mother a few days before enteiing
school at Raleigh.

ii.

The following invitation has been

received this week:

lira. Allen J. Tuoilinsnti

invites you to e present
at the marriage of her ilaujjhter,

Deborah,
to

Mr. Alvin Scott Parker

on Wednesday, evening. Sept. twen'y-sixt-

nineteen hundred and six

at six o'clock

Friends Church
High Toint, North Carolina,

Masonic Meeting.

Balfour Lodge, No. 188. A. F. &

A. M. will meet ou Saturday. Sept.
22d. at 7:00VP. M. Work in the
second and third degrees. All Mas-

ter Masons in the county and visit-

ing brethren are invited. The
Lndaea at Franklinville and Ram
seur are expected. The meeting
will be held in the new hall over
the Lexington Grocery Company's
building.

J. M. Way, W. M.

FOR SALE One atore honse and lot

2Rxl60 an oae adjoining lot 64x160 with

bluck smith shop. '
Union, Store Co.

South Fayetteville St

GUILFORD

Met Saturday and Nominated County

Ticket W. P. Kagan, Chairman.

Guilford Republicans met Satur-

day at Greensboro and nominated a

full county ticket. W. P. Ragan,
of High Point, was made chairman
atnl A. P. Grace and Chas. Cox

The ticket was nominated
us follows:

For the Senate, C. P. Frazier, of
(iieensboro; for the House, W. R.
Vood; for Sheriff, J. A. Hodgin;

for clerk, M. H. Shiplett; for Reg-

ister of De'ds, J. W. Causey; for
Treasurer, C. G. Burton; for Coroner,
J. J. Hilton; for Surveyor, W. B.
Trogdon; for Commissioners J. W.

Mills, of Proximity; R. E. Hodgin,
of Summerfield; C. D. Benbow, of
Guilford; A. D. Homey, of Hjgh
Point; W. J. Tbomason, of Whitsett.
J. A. Harkins succeeds R. D. Dou
glas as Chairman of Executive
Committee.

Vaces

Miscellaneous SPARKLING CRYS-
TAL and gold deeorased

GLASSWARE.

Hand decorated OPAL WARE, and
sets of Plated TEASPOONS.

Hundreds other beautiful,

and useful

of which
youjtothe tickets- -

of

extraordinary

explaining everything

REPUBLICANS. MISS EUHNS TO LECTURE.

Missionary from Japan to Visit M. P.
Churches on Richland Circuit.

Rev. J. H. Stowe announces the
appointments for Miss Margaret
Kuhns, returned missionary, who
has spent several years in Japan.
The churches are on the Ricb'imd
M. P. Circuit, of which Mr. Sro.
is pastor. She will deliver addressi s

at the following places:
Cedar Falls, Friday, Sept. 28tl ,

at 7:30 P. M.
Giles Chapel, Saturday, Sept. 29tb

at 7:30 P. M.
New Union. Sunday, Sept. 30th,

at 11 A. M.
Charlotte, Sunduv, Sept. 30th, a"

7 P. M.
Flag Springs, Monday, Oct. 1st,

at 11 A. M.
Browei's Chapel, Monday, Oct.

1st, at 7:30 P. M.

A srreat many of our people will
Ign ti. Urns'. ('h;tirl next Sunday.

It is Astonishing
how much you can get tor such a little sum of money
at the ASHEBORO 5 & 10 Cent Store.

We have Dinner Sets, Desert Dishes, Glasses and
Vaces that are perfect beauties, Water Sets, Tinware,
Pictures, Toys, beautiful Rugs and Mattings. You
can also find on our counters any thing: you need in
the kitchen.

Water St and Waiter, $ LOO

Dinner Sets beautifully decorated,

Five piece Toilet Sets, glass and

china, 2.00

One gallon water pitchers, 50

s from

a

5c- - to t O0

Our notion department embraces Tablets,
and Time books, Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Hand-

kerchiefs, Towels, Purses, Hand Bags, etc.

Z. T. BIRD tc SON.


